KOLEJ KOMENSKEHO – ACCOMMODATION and PUBLIC TRANSPORT
CONNECTIONS
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Accommodation agreement
You will sign the accommodation agreement upon arrival (in the accommodation office). The
rent is payable by the 20th of the previous month.
Please remember that there is a two-month notice period should you want to leave and find
your own flat. If you leave earlier, you will have to pay a fine of 25 times a day’s rent. Please
note that you have a better rate for long term stay. If you leave e.g. in one month, the daily rate
will be raised.
Rooms
The rooms are organized in a sort of small apartments (units) so you share the kitchen and the
bathroom with one to 4 more students. It is not possible to book a room in smaller apartments
in advance (we have no priority). It is the dormitory manager who decides about room
allocation. You can ask for another room but this depends on availability.
Bed linen, duvets and pillows are provided. However, you will need to get your own pots, plates,
cutlery etc.
Internet
Students can access Eduroam wifi connection (available upon getting Charles Univesity Student
ID)
Cleaning and laundry
As you benefit from a lower rate than students who pay tuition fee at Charles University, there
is no regular cleaning of your room and the kitchen. The cleaning is the students’ responsibility.
There is a laundry downstairs, please ask at the reception about the rules of use.
Cafeteria
There is no cafeteria. The closest cafeteria is in Kolej Kajetanka. Just one stop by bus 180 from
the stop Na Petynce. However, Kolej Komenskeho serves breakfast if there are larger groups of
visiting students (please inquire in the accommodation office).
Location and directions
You find yourself in a very good location just a few hundred meters from the Prague Castle and
about 20 mins from the heart of Prague.

To go to the Faculty of Humanities Campus, the fastest way (around 30 mins) is to
take tram no. 25 to Vltavská metro station, go to Nádraží Holešovice station and take bus no.
187 to Na Petynce stop (the bus stop is right next to the faculty building). However, this bus does
not operate frequently, please take another bus from Nádraží Holešovice if necessary, more info
here:
https://fhs.cuni.cz/FHSENG-91.html#3

To go from Kolej Komenskeho to the city center,

you take tram no.22, from

Malovanka stop. Please beware of pickpockets, especially in tram no. 22 that goes past the
Prague Castle. We have had several cases of Master Mundus students being robbed off their

wallets and documents in the past. Please be aware that just like in any other bigger city, the
pickpockets concentrate on busy tram and metro connections in tourist areas.

How to get to Kolej Komenskeho from the airport:

1/taxi
Available at terminal 2 downstairs
2/by public transport
Options:


Bus no. 191 from Terminal 2 (or 1) to Vypich. Tram no. 25 to Hládkov tram stop. Journey
time: 43 mins. Fare 40 CZK (or travel pass) or a ticket for 24/72 hours.
On foot from Hladkov to Kolej Komenskeho:
http://www.mapy.cz/zakladni?planovanitrasy&x=14.3853206&y=50.0890462&z=17&rc=9gvrdxXySAKfJz&rl=Hl%C3%A1dkov&rl=Kolej%20Komensk%C3%A9ho%20%20Univerzita%20Karlova%20v%20Praze&rp={%22criterion%22%3A%22turist2%22}&r
i=0



Bus no. 191 from Terminal 2 (or 1) to Vypich. Bus no. 180 to Na Petynce stop. Only runs
Monday to Friday. Journey time: 37 mins. Fare 40 CZK (or travel pass) or a ticket for
24/72 hours.
On foot from Na Petynce stop to Kolej Komenskeho:
Follow the Patockova street and cross the road on the bridge on the left, take the lift to
go down to Na Malovance street. More here: http://www.mapy.cz/zakladni?planovanitrasy&x=14.3823930&y=50.0881019&z=16&rc=9guz0xXxmMgg7DL&rl=ulice%20Na%2
0Petynce%2C%20Praha%2C%20okres%20Hlavn%C3%AD%20m%C4%9Bsto%20Praha&r
l=Parl%C3%A9%C5%99ova%20682%2F6&rp={%22criterion%22%3A%22turist2%22}&ri
=0



Bus no. 119 from Terminal 2 (or 1) to Nádraží Veleslavín metro station. Go to Hradčanská
metro station. Then take the tram no 25 to Hládkov stop. Journey time: 41 mins. Fare
40 CZK or travel pass or a ticket for 24/72 hours.



Bus no. 119 from Terminal 1 or 2 to Divoka Sarka. Then take bus no. 191 to Vypich tram
stop. Then take tram no. 25 to Malovanka stop. Journey time 34 mins. Only runs Monday
to Friday. Fare 40 CZK (or travel pass) or a ticket for 24/72 hours.
On foot from Malovanka stop to Kolej Komenskeho:
http://www.mapy.cz/zakladni?planovanitrasy&x=14.3835202&y=50.0866349&z=17&rc=9gvKsxXwdcg8wgzv&rl=Malovanka&rl=
Kolej%20Komensk%C3%A9ho%20%20Univerzita%20Karlova%20v%20Praze&rp={%22criterion%22%3A%22turist2%22}&r
i=0
This one is good because you go down the hill.

How to get to Kolej Komenskeho from Hlavni nadrazi (Main Station)
Metro, line C (red), from Hlavni nadrazi to Vltavska. Take tram no. 25 to Hladkov stop.
Journey time 21 mins (ticket for 30 CZK or travel pass or a ticket for 24/72 hours)

How to get to Kolej Komenskeho from Florenc Bus Station
Metro, line C, from Florenc to Vltavska. Take tram no. 25 to Hladkov stop. Journey time
20 mins (ticket for 30 CZK or travel pass or a ticket for 24/72 hours)

